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We have pleasure in announcing that our Guinea
Prize for June has been won by Miss Clara Allee,
98, Alma Road Avenue, Sonthamltton.
KEY T O PUZZLES.
1. Allenbnryd’ Beeder.-Awl-in-berry-s feed her.
2, Debenliam and Freebody Nurses’ Uniforms,-D.E. B. hen-ham and free born DY. niirses uniforms.
3. Davies’ Spring Arch 8upport.
DA Y’s
springarch support.
4. Chorlton’sSpecia1ities.-C haul tonsS.P,E.C,I.
ali eye ties,
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The following competitors have also answered
the questions correctly :Niss Emily Ewing, Union Hospital, Bowthorpe
Road, Norwich.
Miss Ethel Bradford, St. J a m s Road, Leicester:
Miss M. A. Wood, Rock Tilla, Tunbridge Wells,
Miss M. A Taylor, Maple Road, Penge.
D k s A. E. Rossiter, Kent Nursing Institution, Tnnbridge Wells.
Miss E. Richardson, Accident Infirmary, Hebburnon-Tyne.
Miss A. M. Beedie, New Cavendish Street, W.
Miss M. Blaakwood, Clanrige, Belfast,
Miss Lucas, St. Barnabas’ Home, Torquay.
Miss Nora Longley, Royal Boscombe Hospital,
Bournemouth.
Miss C.Bradshaw,Royal BoscomGe Hospita1,Bournemouth.
Miss A. Pettit, Northern Hospita1,WinchmoreIIill.
Miss K. Hardy, Accident Hospital, Marske-by sea.
Miss B. Sheard, Norfolk Houee, Chislehurst.
Miss M. Beilby, Marylebone Road, N,W.
Miss F. Slieppard, Kent Nursing Inst., Tunbridge
Wells.
Miss M. H. Sherlock, The Infirmary, Leicester.
Miss S. Lee, Marine Parade, Brighton.
Niss G,Allen, Dunfermline, Fife.
Miss G,’Lewis, Sutherland Avenue, W.
Miss S. Knott, Eaton Square, W.
Miss B.T. Cook, Lewes, Sussex.
Miss A. Jones, Melville Road, Brighton.
Mrs. U, E. Ozanne, The Infirmary, Leicester.
The new set of Prize Puzzles will be found on
page viii.
The rules remain the same,
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Many of our readers will unite with us in offering
congratulations to Mrs. U; I?. Wates ( d e Lofts),
the Hon. Secretary of the League of St. Bartholod
mews Hospital Nurses, on the birth of her little
daughter, which took place on Saturday last. W e
can offer no better wish for the new arrival than
that she shall grow up with her mother’s keen m m ~ e
of duty and capacity for discharging it,

Thegeneral meeting of
the League of St. Bartholomew’s Hospital Nurses on
Saturdaylast was one of the
most important whioh has
yet‘beenheld. Thebusiness
meeting, by the kind permission of the authorities,
took ‘ place in the Board
ROOM,as the Great Hall had been prepared for the
event of the day, the presentation to Miss Courtney
Smith, the retiring Assistant Matron, which
function many members had come from a long distance to attend. The chGr was taken punctually
at three o’clock by Miss Ish Stewart, the President., who expressed her pleasure at welcoming
opce more so many of the members to a League
meeting. , ehe announced that owing to a joyous
event Mrs, Wates, the able Hon. Secretary, who
had conducted the business so efficiently during
the past year, was unable to be present, and that
Sister Surgery (Miss Armitage) had kindly, con 1
sented at very short notice to act as her substituteThe President then said that there was a great des.
of business to be got through, and as the membexs
were due in the Great Hall at four o’clock they
would at once proceed with it.
The minutes having been read and confirmed,
The Hon. Treasurer’s report was then received..
I n presenting it, Mrs. Dyall spid it was a great
pleasure to be able to announce to the League that.
their finances were in so satisfactory a condition.,
The total balance in hand was 2.67 14s. 8d., o f
which $41 3s. 6d. was credited to the General, and
S.2611s. 3d. to the Benevolent Fund. This was
the more satisfactory as during the past year, owing
to the change in the date of issue of the (‘League
News,”three numbers instead of two had been
brought out, entailing exceptional printing :
expenses.
The Beport was unanimoudy adopted,
We congratulate the League on its excellent
balance-sheet, for solvency is the test of the vitality
of any association, and it is noteworthy how
societies managed by women appreciate this fact,
and conduct their affairs on a most economical basis, ‘
We must remember in this connection how much
all the members are indebted to the hon, officers,
tvho have given so much personal service, and thus I
allowed the funds to be husbanded.
. The Hon. Secretary’s report, which was presented
by Sister Surgery, was also very satiafactory. It
announced that since June, 1902, forty-seven new
members had joined the League, apd there %ere at
present 470 members, The report noted with
satisfaction the promptness with which the members
paid up their subscriptions.
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